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Fare thee well beloved husband and father' so 
dear* 

Thy presence here will never more us cheerj 

Very often we'll think of thee and weep; 

How sad, that we could thee no longer keep. 

Mr« Pierrot Fleming, well-known citizen_ 
of Iferigot and fomer hotel proprietor, left 
hero" on Wednesday July^5, for Puerto Ricoi 

Lb, Fleming who has been ill for some- 
time, has gone to Puerto Rico for medical 
attention. I!e was accompanied by his charm- 
ing and friendly sister Hiss Cai^ille Flem- 
ing* 

Tfb wish l*. Fleming improved health and 
a safe return to the island* 

So sweetly in Jesus thou hast fallen asleep, 

In a little while, and we again shall meet. 

Angels have welcomed thee with arms out spread, 

In that beautiful land forever make to dwell.. 

Leloved husband, and father once again Faref 
thee-well, 

Dy Lbs* Q| Morales, 

OBITUARY 

VHth deep re-.ret we record the death of 
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who. died at the hospital in Jfepigot at w mid- 
night Monday, July 3, at the age of U7, 

The deceased is survived by U young children 
(2 girls and 2 boys),   3 sisters  (all residing 
here) and k brothers - 3 (Elie,  Charles, and 
Antoine) residing here and one residing in 
Guadeloupe. 

The ^funeral took place on Tuesdziy July U,  at 
5 p.m. 

To the bereaved relatives we extend our sin- 
cere sympathy. 
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Tfe were informed by a reliable source that 
soon (sometime in September) the construction 
of a 200 rooms hotel will be started on this 
part of the Island. 
According to our information this hotel will 

be ^financed chiefly by American capital. 

Mpre and more people are complaining about 
the^market under the "Sand-box tree" in Lfari- 
goti 

It is the general opinion of most people that 
with so many American tourists visiting this 
Island - to say nothing of the insanitary con- 
dition of this place. 

The Authorities should do something to cor- 
rect this deplorable condition in the very 
near future* 

we ar pleased to. report that Irs. L. 
Gervais, who has been ill for sometime; 
though still confined to her bed is much 
improved. 

The- T&ndward Islands1 Opinion hopes that 
Mrs, Gervais' health will continue to im- 
prove an1/that soon she will be back on her 
job again. 
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(Not the responsibility of the" ^d.) 

ARE WE ilDVMCING- BACKWARDS??? 

Agriculture in every country of this 
world is OS:Q  of the major programs on 
which the country 's welfare depends. 

For some reason or the other, this 
does not sr.ne likely here in St. Maar- 
ten. 

Some years ago, it was possible for 
the boys of our island to learn the 
science of agriculture here in the 
schools. During the course of that 
time it was also possible for these, 
boys to visit the Experiment Station 
in order to experience that which wa3 
taught to them. This of course in one 
way or the other,  was very useful to. 
our community, for one could go home ' 
and pass on the. hints to-their parents 


